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LECTORAL
VOTE

CANVASSED

rmal Finishing Touches to
the Election of Roosevelt

fashington, Fob. 8. Thousands
liggled for admittance to tho hall of

houso of representatives to witness
formnl finishing touches on tho

ction of Messrs. Itoosovclt and Fair- -

ika, or, in other words, tho coromony
canvassing tho olectoral vote. Thoso
o woro successful in gaining on-nri- o

to tho visitors' galleries woro
by tho sight of ono of tho

hi impressive and interesting cere-jnic- s

prescribed by tho constitution
tho Republic.
?ho two houses of congress mot as

Sal at noon. For somo timo provious
that hour largo crowds wero to bo
a swarming toward tho capitol. Up

marblo stairways climbod tho
Iwd. Arriving at tho gallory en
lace to tho houso tho visitors impor- -

icd tho doorkeopers for admittance
o majority of them, howover, wero
jmed to disappointment, for nono

It tho senators, roprosentatives, thoir

Scrofula
It Is commonly inherited.
Few aro entirely frco from It,
Pale, weak, puny children aro

ctcd with it in nine cases out of
n, and many adults suffer from it.
Common indications aro bundles in
o neck, abscesses, cutaneous crup--
ns, inflamed eyelids, soro ears,

ckets, catarrh, wasting1, and general
Ability.

food's Sarsaparilia
and Pills

radicate it, positively and absoluto
This statement is basod on tho

lionsauds of pormanont cures theso
odicin(w have wrought.
" My daughter had scrofula, with cloven

Bres on her nccc and about nor cars. Hood's
rsaparllla was highly recommended and

took It and was cured. Shu Is now in
d health." Man. J, H. Joires, Parker

ty, Ind.

Being Direct Importers
of Foreign Perfumes,

Soaps,
Bristle Goods and

Chemical Glassware
Apparatus

for Laboratory Use.
We Offer Yot

A Very Complete
Assortment

families and friends were ndmi&'ed by
card to occupy tho scats usually set
apart for the general public.

Precisely at 1 o'clock, a ntcsscntror
having nbtified tho upper houso that
the lowor was ready, tho southern door
of the scnato chamber swung open and
a procpssion of sages issued forth upon
tho mosaic floor of tho corridor. As
an ndvanco guard thero was a phalanx
of capital polico and bringing up in
tho rear wero tho assistant doorkeepers
of the scnato bearing tho polished ma-
hogany boxe3 containing tho Bcalcd
coruueates of tho olectoral vote. Tho
double row of senators was headed by
Colonol Daniel M. RanBdoll, tho sor- -
gcant-at-arm- who was followed by tho
president pro tern, Senator William P.
Frye, of Maino.

votes states

wholo

arrival of tho nt VniA States 470,
of tho which Theodore

signal Speaker tho Roos'clt of stato Now
other of lowor body President of

from soats. remained votes, is
standing until tho upper was
seated.

Beneath the largo silk flag draped
above tho presiding chair Sen-
ator Fryo and Speaker Cannon
their scats sido side, tho former on

right, being by statute tho presid-
ing officer of tho joint Thero
was an absoluto stillness throughout
tho great Senator Fryo took up
tho silver key placed before and
unlocked tho mahogany boxes. This
marked tho actual beginning of the
ceremony. Taking tho largo brown en
velopes from tho boxes Senator Fryo
arose, gavel in hand, nnd addressed

assemblage thus:
being tho day and hour

appointed for opening certificates
and counting tho votes of electors
President and t, tho scn-

ato nnd houso of roprosotatives havo
mot together pursuant to tho constitu-
tion and laws of tho United States."

Senator Fryo then took up tho brown
packages in alphabetical each
containing onvelopo sealed
with wax. Ho broke tho seal on

tho envelope from Alabama and handed
tho certificate within to Senator For-ako- r,

ono of tho four tellers. Tho
othor tellers Gorman of
Maryland and Congressmen Gaines of
West Virginia nnd Russell of Texas.

Senator Foraker read at longth tho
certificate of tho voto of tho stato of
Alabama, Following precedents . ob-

served former occasions, tho tellers
having observed that tho certificates

uro nnd koopo tho promise. order, announced Park.
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vote of each. "When Maryland was
reached it was. found that tho voto of
that Btato was split, soven votes boing
cast for Parker nnd Davis and ono
that of Charles J. Bonaparte being

Eoosovelt and Fairbanks. Tho
votes of. all tho other states woro
"straight."

Tho secretary of tho scnato gathered
up each certificate after it was read
by tho tellers nnd handed to him by a
page. Tho of all tho hav-
ing been read and added by tho tel
lers, tho announcement of tho result
was road to Senator Fryo, who then
announced that "tho stnto of tho voto
for President of tho United States,
dohvorcd to tho President of tho son-at- e,

is as follows: number
of doctors .appointed to voto for Prosf--

Tho senators tho
(lent o tho is of

door of tho hall tho houso was n innJoty s 239.

for Cannon and tho of York
385 members tho lms received for tho
to rise thoir All U"UL" oiaius oao ana Alton

house

took
by

tho
session.

hall as
him

the
'This tho

tho
for

order,
an inner

first

woro Senator

on

ainhabotical the

for

as

Tho

Parker of tho stato of Now York has
received 140 votes."

A similar announcement of the voto
for vico-prcsidc- then followed, nnd
afterwards Senator Fryo mado his' for-
mal declaration of tho election of
Eoosovelt and Fairbanks in theso
words:

"This announcement of tho Btato of
tho voto by tho president of tho son-at- o

is by law a sufficient declaration
that Theodoro Roosovclt of tho Itato
of New York is oloctcd President of
the United States and that Charlos W.
Fairbanks of tho Btato of Indiana is
elected vico-prcsidc- of tho United
States, each for tho term boginning
March 4, 1905, and will bo entered, to-

gether with a list of tho votes, on tho
journals of tho senato and of tho houso
of representative."

Amid tho applauso from tho floor and
gallorics Sonator Fryo brought his gav-
el down upon thespeaker'a desk, tho
sonato marched back to its chamber,
and tho ceromony, which had occupied
about nn hour nnd a quarter, was

Peculiar Disappearanco,
J. D. Runynn, of Butlorvillo, Ohio,

laid tho peculiar disappearanco of his
painful symptoms, of indigestion and
billiousncss, to Dr. King's Now Lifo
Pills. Ho says: " They aro a powerful
remedy for dizziness, sour stomach,
headache, constipation, etc."- - Guar

Hood's Saraaparllla promises to others in full. and. tnkintr states each day. Mrs.

and
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OBBTAIN EESULTS.

Many a Salem. Citizen Knows How Suro
Thoy Are,

Nothing uncertain about tho work of
Doan's kidney pills in Salem. Thero is
plenty of positive proof of this in tho
testimony of citizens. Such ovidenco
should convinco tho most skeptical
doubter. Egad tho following

James Tanner, farmer, cornor of 13th
and Lewis stroots, says: "So many
suffer from kidney complaint that for
n timo I was alarmed about mysolf for
I was troubled with my back aching
in tho region of my kidnoys. I think
it was caused first by a strain from
heavy lifting I djd two years ago. I
kept getting worse, instead of bottor,
nnd finally consulted a doctor. Ho told
mo I hod gall stones in tho bladder,
but troublo with kidney secretion exist-
ed, thoir too frequent action disturbed
my rest from 15 to 20 timos a night.
This was very annoying and I was in
a bad way when I read of Doan's Kid-
ney pills, nnd procured a box at Dr.
Stono's drug store. To-sa- y that I was
surprised at tho spocdy effect of their
uso is putting in mildly. I havo rec
ommended Doan's kidnoy pills to oth-
ers, and will always havo n good word
for them."

For salo by all dealers. Prico '50
cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agonts for tho United States.

Eomombor tho nnmo Doan's and
tnko no other. 20

Oollego Mergor Planned.
Gallatin, Mo., Feb. 8. As a result

of a conference hero today it is proba-bi- o

that Grand River colloo will bo
merged at an early dato with William
Jewell college, at Liberty, Mo.

Grand River collogo was founded at
Edinburg, this state, boforo tho Civil
war and in tho early days raugod as
ono of tho foremost educational insti-

tutions of Missouri. In later years it
declined, howover, nnd in 1801 it was
removed to Gallatin. Both institutions
concerned in the proposed mergor aro
controlled by tho Baptist

Fiondish Suffering
is often caused by sores, ulcors nnd

enncors, that cat away your skin, Wm.
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I

anteod at J. O. Perry's drug storoprico lmvo UBOtl Bucklon's Arnica Salvo for
25c, Ulcors, Sores and Cancers. It is tho

boBt healing dressing. I over found."
wero in duo form, omitted reading tho i Wanted Dish wnshor, to work part of , Soothes and heals cutfl. burns nnd
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scalds. 25c at J.
store guaranteod.

C. Perry's drug

Imported Olivo Oil, regular COc, our prico 25d
Gonuino St. Thomas Bay. Hum, regular 50c, mir prico 25(
Borated Talcum powdor( regular 25c, our prioo 1043-25- J

Extract of Lomon, regular 25c, our prico '. .;,. 10J
Extract of Vanila, regular 25c, our prico ; . .". . ' , 10i
.Nutmegs, 10c, our prico ; 4d oz

Ploying cards, bicycle, regular 25c. our prico ......'.
Sapolio, regular prico, 10c, our prico '7$
B. D. Co'a bird seed, regular prico 10c our prico '. V JJ
Hand Sapolio, regular prico 10c, our prico Q6
Grand Pa Wonder Tar Soap, regular price 15c, our prico 8j

Expert Has Now Assistant.
It was stated in Monday's paper that

C. C. Hogufc, of' Albany, would expert
tho books of tho Lewis nnd Clark fair
commission for tho committee appoint-
ed by the legislature, and would havo
as his assistant Attorney Sam Richard-
son, of this city, but this last state-
ment wnsin error, Mr. Hoguo's assist-
ant being O. J. Brlggs, of Ashland.

Tho exporting is being dono at tho
stato houso instead of at Portland as
at first Intended, for- - tho reason that
nil of tho original receipts and vouch-
ors aro on fllo with tho secretary of
state.

Forty young men aro preparing for
plncos on tho track toam at tho O. A.
C. On February 22 tho sprinters

each class at O. A. 0. will
compoto in a cross-countrt- y race. Tho
Oregon Agricultural collcgo Wont in
mourning this wcok over tho death of
J. M. Churchill, who dlod- - at tho St.
Vincent! a6 hospital Sunday. Ho was a
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Fom E, DOSCH
Plrtctor of Kihlbtlt al toinlnn anil

Ki petition t l'orllu4.
"The tchool of are en-

titled to an opportunity to study it, to the
history of the great

memorable achievement of Lewis Clark
may be intelligently understood appre-
ciated by every man, woman child In
Oregon before opening of Lewis
Clark Centennial Exposition."
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If you aro sub
ject to

tho wio- -
wo

to

of
A fow

Joses at tho
first symp
toms will savo
a lot of suf-

fering. It
the sys

tem against Colds and La
Grippo, nlso cujes Indigcstiono, Dys
pepsia and Constipation.

of tho board of and
personally kuown to many of tho

students, as well as tho faculty.
o

Wobb Roberts, of Brownsville, is iu
tho city in tho intorosts of tho proposed
cjiango in tho Linn-Lnn- o boundary

"Every in Oregon might well welcome this cotidensed,

readable volume"

A of

Compiled ijy SIDONA V. JOHNSON

According to the Oregonian, "she covered ground thoroughly"

EARLY DISCOVERIES
LEWIS CLARK EXPLORATIONS

SETTLEMENT GOVERNMENT
INDIAN WARS PROGRESS

HENRY
Unit Clttk

children the 'rate
end

that the the state and and
and

and
and

the the and

tor

was

Fom thi PORTLAND JOURNAL
" Mils has succeeded In her two-

fold task In a manner most creditable to tlie
talents and of a new writer. The
charm of 'the Oregon story has been

In a happy sympathy with the
and painstaking research which mark

her work, and give the reader a comfortable
feeling of confidence."

jyitk if from photograph, and a map of lit Letvh and Clark routl '

320 pages, indexed, $1.00 net; by mail, $r.op

ZJfiX&lZ A. C. & Co., Chicago
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IN OUR OWN BUILDING, COR. COURT AND LIBERTY

Toifefc'Articfes,

Money Saving Opportunities
Found Watching Windows

CUT PRICES NOW

'V,

Huai

History

STREETS

Rain Bow Tinted
GOLD FISH

Direct from Japan Regular
Price 50c, out Price 35c.
Gold Fish

Price 25 oars 0 g

Hair Cloth Brash
- 75c

" -
" - 25c
' -

Ctit Prices in Purses
Regular $3.00 - $2.50

n
it

The Great American Watches
Regttla $J.OO Qt 75 Cents

2.50 - 2.J5
2.00 - 1.75
J.50 - 1.25
.00 - '75

KM Have you seen those new and beautmil shades in AR 1 SKINS just received and displayed in our Court St
Rj window 3 sies 75c, $1.00, $1.25 LOWNEY'S candies also cat prices. Gams also cat price.

flh Goods Free ij nr.C4 & EZIfc 1 MS'
Demand Year Checks I WTW Salem

P$ Phone Main 2301 J LL f T I--
llj JBraflct
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Fitters

rZTSl

colds
luring

months,
urgoyou
kcopabottlo

the Bitters
handy.

Chills,

mombor regents

linoa

Short

OREGON
THE

Johnson

promise
main-

tained accu-

racy

tUmtrattom

McClurg

FoodiRegtilar

and
Regtffar$.0Q

75c 50c
50c
25c 20c

Pice Pice
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